
Description

 

Product Name  Wholesale Carbon Steel Fence Bike Display Parking Stand with helmet hanger
 Model No.  PV-B04
 Size  W890*D760*H1260mm
 Material  Carbon steel
 Pipe  ￠25.4*1.4mm & ￠19.1*1.0mm
 Finish  Powder Coated
 Net Weight  12.4kg
 Packing size  910*740*160mm 1pc/ctn
 MOQ  20pcs

 

 Parks up to 9 bikes. 
 Set it up outside easily. 
 OEM services available.

 

Features & Benefits

 

 Space efficient – it stores two bikes and helmets directly above each other
 Custom-made for specific sites
 Easy-to-use, safe and organized parking
 Individual racking – one bike per space
 German design and quality
 Patented gripping mechanism keeps the bike securely in place
 Mount up to 6 bikes with 3 secured helmet hook
 Freestanding design requires no anchors
 Easy assembly
 Deep wheel trays guide bike into rack
 Full-length wheel trays keep bikes upright
 Staggered bike positioning saves space and provides added clearance between bikes
 Modular design allows for easy expansion with multiple racks side by side
 Locking Stretch Rack includes solid steel lock road

 

Warranty:

 

https://www.chinabikerack.com/products/bike-valet-bike-rack-bicycle-rack-bike-stand-bike-parking-bicycle-parking.html#.XJiL8MkzYdU


Lifetime Warranty

When we say "We bring the power of cycling to life, we mean it". Talk's cheap. That's why you'll see lifeti
me warranties on our Suzhou Pioneer racks. Not three years, not five, but for as long as the original buye
r owns it. Because we firmly believe that cycling is a lifetime sport. So why settle for anything less from t
he equipment that helps you enjoy it.

 

Official Warranty Term 

Suzhou Pioneer vehicle Co.,Ltd, arrants our product to the original consumer to be free from defects i
nmaterials and workmanship. Please retain your sales slip for your records as proof of purchase will be re
quired.

 

Warranty Term

Auto Racks: As long as you own product

 

We are looking forward to cooperation with you!

Any inquiry is welcome!

 

Product pictures

 

https://www.chinabikerack.com/about-us.html
https://www.chinabikerack.com/about-us.html


 





 

 

Company Information

 

Suzhou Pioneer Vehicle.Co., Ltd is China's leading manufacturer of bicycle parking systems since 2000.
There is an extensive range of secure and attractive products, door to door delivery across all over the
world.



With high-quality products, more competitive prices and great services, our products are selling well in
both domestic and oversea markets.

 





 

FAQ

 

1.Can you print our logo on the products?

- Yes, of course. Just give us your logo image and tell us your requirements, your logo will be perfectly
shown on it.

2.Can we make our own design on the packaging?

- Sure, most of our clients are using their self-designed packaging.

3.If we can make some change to your products?

- Customization is welcomed! We are glad to assist you in making the products better and we will protect
your design.

4.What's your lead time?

- Normally 7 working days for sample, 30 working days for mass production.

 

Contact Info.

 

Ronnie Huang

Tel: +86 512 67683358 | Fax: +86 512 66218618                        
Mobile: +86 13771868480 | Whatsapp: +86 13771868480
Website:www.chinabikerack.com   


